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LECTURES TO LITTLE FOLKS.

1711E PII\NTAUSMASCOPF. - (SCe page 7 7.)

Before quitting the subject, of 011V last lecture, we
hîmte yet aiiotîter toy in store for your anmusenment it is
founded upon)i the saine opticalpriuciple which we hope
voit noNW thoroughly umlerstand. In the illustration
Fig. 1, is showîî a disk witlî figures drawn therein in
iffélrent attitudes of dancing ; noar the odges are eut
out a soties of notcltes corresponding with the figures
dcheaqted( 0on their miargins. To oxhibit the inagrical
eifects of this toy, it imust ho attacliod to a s1iindle and
inade ta revolve rajidly beforo a so and
the refiectîons viewed through the oponîngs, when to
your astoinisiment you xvill observe the figures in
conistant motion ami exhiibiting t ho nost grotesque
attitudes ; now attend to the explanation. Each figure
is scen throaugh the aperture, and as it passes and is
su1ice(le(l ii apid succession by another and anotiier,
ditlerimg front the formner only in attitude, the oye is
cheated iuto the helief of its being the saine objeet
sucecessively changing the position of its body. Çonsider
mhat takes place in an iiîlagre on the retina wheu we
actunally wîtniess a mîan in muotion ; for instance, a mnan
jumping over a gate :in the first nmoment ho appears on
the grauîîd, in tho next bis legs are a few inches above
it, in tite third they are nearly on the level with the
rail, in the fourth hoe is above, it, and thon in the succes-
sive nioveîaents lie is seen descending as lie had pro-
viously risen. A l)rOCisely sinîilar effect is produced on
the retina ly the successive substitution of figures in
correspondiur -attitudes, as seen through the orifices of
the revolving dîsk, each ligure romnaining ou the retina
long eniouli ta allow its successor to take its place
withoit, au imterval that would destroy the illusion.
Fig. 2) is an imrviin pnisconstruction in as

inucli as we get rid of the mnirror, and emiable two
persans ta wituiess the dleception at the sanie tiine :at
cach. end (if' the spindie a disk is placel and hy revolv-
ing the spin(l vout will thoen perceive that bath cards
are madle ta turn ivitît equal vclacity, figures wîll bo
dll dancinîg or horses prancîug, accarding ta the style
of figure ouu choose ta deliueate upoîî the card. It is
searcely îiecessary to observe that the appearances thus
produeed, înay ho intmnitely varied ; heads opening their
iliauths, amd distorting. tlîeir couintenances ; crecpmng
seVpenits, and ntiaclinery iii active operatiaut are anong
thte sui j(ets that hiave excited the greatest adii ration.

MECHANICAL DRAWING.

Fot sontie maontlîs l)ast xve have given diagraîns in
iMechaiiical l)rawing taken froint the 1)RAWîxG BOOKS
adopted hy the O~s~îsîx F NATrIONAL E])ut--
TIaN xIN lRELANI>, butt as mn every nunîiber that we
is.sue tliere are exaaîîdes of inachiniery xvhiclh if copied
accuratex- by the studeut will allord hinui excellent
liractice, wu shall for the future give illustrationîs of
a miore varied kind, but on a reduced scale, in order to
enubrace in each volume as inuch. instruction in this niost
use fui art as possible.

Th'le ability to draw meatly and correctly cannot ho
too highily estiînated by the inechanic, in fact it is an
absolute necessity ta progress in bis trade. The carpen-
ter, the cabinet-mnaker, the founder, the smith, iii fact

cvery artizan, Who wishcs to becomne inaster of his craft
should. have somti knowlodge of imechanical drawing,
so as ta ho able ta delmoeate correctly bils idoeas îpn

papîtr. 'ie frivolouis excuses SQ trequemtly imde of
not having taste for drawing, or tinte to (Io so, is
unworthy oif any young ineclhanie who is in the least
desirous of imnproving his position. Any une eau bo
taughit to becoine sufficiently skilful with his pOfl and(
J)oncil ta mnake good inechanical (lrawýings. This 15 no0
gift of nature, it is simply acquired by practice ani
proper attention to the rulos and I)rincipleSwhc
goveril the art, nor is any costly box of mathematicaýl
instruments neccssary. With a drawing btoard, squire,
jointed compasses fitted with pen, poncil, and exten-
sion joints; a smiall pair of compasses with needie points
for describing very snîall circles ; a y'pod irulbiëq 1pou
I)arallel rider, and sliding square, with al'ew cakes of
water colours, such as india ink, sepia, umiber, lake,
blue, and yellow, hie can miake almiost any kind of
inechanical drawiinmg. lis instruments, howevcr, shouild
bo always good and eau be obtained separately of a
much. superior quality ta those sold in boxes, in fact
the cheap instruments sold in boxes are absolute trash
with xvhich. no draftsnian, however proficiemt he mnax
be, can inake good work.

The ability to niake a good drawing is always a
sourue of pleasuro and amusement, ani whien once the
young student- acquires the art hoe begins ta feel resourcos
of profitable pleasure 'within himself, and no longer
seeks for frivolous amusements and spending time un-
profitably. As regards want of time or want of
receation affer the day's work is over, an excuse whichi
is so often nmade by young men, we can only say, that
it is not nocessary every evening should be spent in

stdother recreatiaus af an enlivening kind, if harmi-
loss, are essential to health and liappiness, but a few
evenings in every imonth cani always be spared for the
study of drawing, " where there is a will there is a wav;y."

As a source of pleasure and as an acconplishment,
the study of drawing hias frequontlY a great influence
over the nmiind and tends ta clevate auJ reflue oui i(lCti
a rood I)ioture often conveys more instruction amd
reaches the heart quieker by the moral whiclî it pour-
trays than cxcii a well written book.

AýltboiighI a knowledge of geomnetry and perspective
is very esseutial ta ho a good niechanical draughitsinan,
yet any one mnay ar-rive to g-reat skill ini d1ehîîeatîng"
figures and mnachinery, withaut having studied the rudi-
mients of cither. We shail therefore froni time ta timie
furnish sucli subjeets as wo hope will prove of valuie tu
every anc desiraus of acquiring the art, îvlether yotîîg or
old.

AN OLD UIVENTION.

From a palier ou th( locomotive nuguwi, hy Josephî larrisolt,
Jr., read before the iemubers of the F~ranklin Iiistitute of Peinn-
sylvantia, February 21, 1872, is takeni the following paragraplih

','lle eniginecer, îtoting the eurious thiîîgs ini bronze alid ini
coppei' exhuîned at P'onpeii aîîdl gathiered togrether ini the Museunti
Burboitico at N apies, -tNmll linger iiear a silall vessel l'or lteatiiig
wvater, littie more titan a foot high, iii which are conlbine(l nearly
ail the priniciples inivolved iii the mioderm vertical ste.amin boilir-
fire-box, sînoke-box, smioke-flue through the top, antd fire-door at
the side, ahl coinplete ;and strange ta say, titis littie tItimg bas a
wvater-çjrate mnade of sutali tubes crossinig the fire-hox at the
bottoin, an idea that hias becît pateiited tweîtty tintes ovet, iii
oie sitape or aitother, within the period of the ltistoty of the
steali engine."

[Mareli, 1876.


